PINE TREE ISD COVID-19 PROTOCOLS FOR ATHLETIC EVENTS

Spectators will need to self-screen upon arrival for any Pine Tree ISD Athletic event. Any spectator who
notices physical changes while at a contest or event will need to remove themselves from the contest or
event.

Self Screening
Feeling feverish or a measured temperature greater than or equal to 100.0 degrees Fahrenheit
Loss of taste or smell
Cough
Difficulty breathing
Shortness of breath
Fatigue
Headache
Chills
Sore throat
Congestion or runny nose
Shaking or exaggerated shivering
Significant muscle pain or ache
Diarrhea
Nausea or vomiting












You must enter wearing a mask, wear a mask while in attendance, and upon exit. You must
wear a mask at all times unless you are properly socially distanced, a minimum of sixfoot. Masks will not be provided. Refusal to wear a mask during the event when not properly
social distanced will result in removal from the event.
No outside food or drinks will be allowed. Prepackage food items will be available in the
concession stands.
Hand sanitation stations will be available.
Six-feet distancing must be maintained between each family and group when entering, seated,
and exiting the bleachers. Patrons must be masked with any movement about the facility.
Spectators of opposing communities will be divided in the facility. YOU MUST STAY IN THE
DESIGNATED PATRON OR TEAM AREA.
There will be no gathering on the field, court, or track after the event. Spectators are expected
to leave and will be prompted to leave the facility immediately following the event.
No re-entry is allowed.
There will be NO contact between fans and athletes at any time.
Any fan who does not abide by the guidelines set forth by Pine Tree ISD Athletic Department will
be asked to leave the facility immediately, without a refund. Please help us provide a safe
environment for spectators, faculty, students, and student-athletes at all times. Thank you for
your understanding, cooperation, and support of Pine Tree Athletics.

